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of soorr.

S. Davis I'ago has been dcclarod
Controller of Philadelphia by tho city
Courts.

Marshall Jowcll, who was chairman
of tho National republican Committeo
in 1830, died at his homo in Hartford,
Conn, on Saturday ltst, of acuto

Tlio Western Union Telegraph Com-iian- v

under the management of Jay
Gould, has leased tho Mutual Union
Company, for a term of nitiety-nin- o

years.

ltemcmbcr that a vote for any iudo
pendent candidato for Poor Director is
a voto against tho regular nominees,
,atid may endanger tho success of tho
tlokct. Voto for Morris and lledeker.

removed placo 110

F.nrln. nrison Concord, from carry
action governor by

bo been worded.

movo Bystcm prohibition only upon railroads
labor accepted provisions

denouueinc soventeenin consiiiuuoii,
tho
tion.

last Democratic stnto

Joseph Copk fell between two cars
Vermont railroad tlio other day,

and in iminmincnt danger of being
Will, lirnflPlirn

rlinrrrn ttinanpauw

nnnuninnq RnillGLninfj.orriHiaiuro
which

Sessions housoaro held election triumph
from except poniicni

ii.n monstranco

from Monday politic.
tliuik

sesssions Tues- - of

days, Wednesdays and Thursdays from
o clock.

William E. Dodgo dropped dead
Friday morning Ins residenco
Madison avenue, in Now city.
Ho was one of well-know- n of
Phelps, Dodgo Co., member

Congress I860 and 1807, held
offico of president of tho New York
Chamber of Commerco timo

ureat uestiou
ITnnnn

temperance.

It. intention publish tho
votes of our representatives in Leg-

islature, measures of importance,
people may just how

they represented.
must depend reports aauy
papors our information, shall
always willingly any correction,

misled duty
condemn what wo believe wrong,
and shall what-
ever deserving of praise.

Tho daily papers reported
incorrectly saying that voted

in committeo against bill prohibiting
freo passes. Wo aro informed that

attending auothcr committee, and
present vote

ken. Vanderslico's reason vo-

ting against that the bill in-

cludes only members of Legislature
and Judges, leaving members of Con-
gress, city councilman etc.,
liberty ride passes. Ho favors
bill tliat will treat everybody

Sales.

Tho state Senato last Friday passed
act permit purchasers of

treasurers' sale for taxes
issuo of estrcpemcnl against own-
ers others prevent waste pend-
ing the right of redemption. This
measure presented by Bid
dis, of Pike, January 10, and coyors
abuse practiced certain counties of
the state, generally understood.
Tho final passago was

fow senators from

counties
Vianon, uicarnciu, uiiinuu, vaiiwjoiu,
Piko and others havo degenerated, ac-

cording tho arguments adduced fa-

voring measure, into mere broker's
where leading shark

tho prize. gentleman acquainted
with tho says that a laud shark,
in tho accepted term, a man who has
hold county office and conduct
of affairs becomes familiar with
property of county. purchases

tho of land
owned peoplo who live other
parts of tho state, mostly paities who

proporty know
littlo anything about their posses
sions.

Tho sets forth that tho purchaser
purchasers lands, sold

treasurers of counties of
taxes, may any timo boforo

tho same shall havo been redeemed ac-

cording law havo writ writs
estropcinent tho owner own.
ore of who
may committing waste said

until redeemed.
Another provision that upon peti-

tion tho common pleas
proper county a judgo thereof

in vaoation Betting dato of
tlio treasurer's sale, describing the

described tho treasurer's
deed thoiofor, tho manner in which
wasto committed, together
with tho names of person

persons committing which petL-tio- n

shall bo verified' by affidavit, and
presentation and filing' therewith such
security required by Jaw
cases of estrcpement, court

door
writtho petition

the prothouotary shall issuo tho
havo issued

ejectment aud tho court
judge in vacation shall havo power
hear tho parties summary
and dissolve tho writ mako suoh

further may seem and
right; provided, howover, that scout ity

required tho
for tho writ unless court judgo
ordering same shall neces-

sary.
that tho bill has passed

that crying from
counties state receive
wholesomo check.
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Tree Passes.

ntscussioN iiousu.

When Mr. Hasson called up bill 103
in tho houso last Monday evening
lengthy discussion ensued. This bill
makes it misdemeanor tor state oni-cer- s,

judges of tho courts and members
of tho legislature a freo pass

pass of any description from railroad
corporations. Mr. Ilasson called the
bill tlio committeo liaving negative-e- d

and requested placed tho
Tlio houso decided grant

tho request by n voto of 31.
Mr. Ilasson, in support of his motion,
said that tho oulv reason tinted ncalnst

tho bill was that convcyeu mo varus cigntccn
would bo net of discourtesy different railroads. killing

members who had
"

freo usually shooting
passes. ho considered a tallaoy. oi uio oar, aim macmncry
lie disclaimed anv censure does nearly tho
of but ho wanted know for only threo fivo minutes

considered of dis- - timo a bullock ho quar-courtc-

they reconcilo tercd ready ice box. Tho fur- -

matter imiorini uiBiiiug oi uio
constitution. All personal thought market began a few

personal considerations must bo when ono hrm undei took send choico
ignored. Tlio freo passes cuts sovcral hotels near Chicago, and
was o ous ono h 1 to iounu mat uio wonted wen
Ho members would least iirovo feasibility of shimiicnts

bill nlaced distant There wcro do- -

endar. If wronc lays and losses but n suitable
theso should shown refrigerator car soon invented,

brought before house. Ho
said that freo passes aro odious and
popular with phople, and had somo

who opposed measure
told their constituents thero would bo
vacant seats tho houso far they

concerned.
Mr. Sharpc, of Franklin, said ho

would cheerfully support resolution
Or.vr.mnr NntW hai War- - tho bill calendar.

nf tho at quoted the of 1871
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anv political party, woo betiuo tne
public servant servants win
heed tho verdict of tho election
fall. This was a great question of pub- -

Ho policy and ought not bo smothered
any committee.

Sponslcr, Perry, was also favor
oi resolution, ii, biiuiuu
bo out of committeo that
should bo discussed boforo tho house

anv other measure. ought
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that it was wrong. Ho argument can
be made to mako it right if it is wrong
to accept free pass. The constitution
was an experiment. It was liko harp
of thousand strings, nnd each string
was being tuued. Hero was tho runi'
bung of an earthquake on tins ques-
tion. Tho peoplo not bclievo that
tho man who was created by tne jjoru
was to bo bound by tho constitution,
but that tho great railroads, canals and
other transportation companies were
not to bo bound.

Mr. Lowrie, of Indiana, said that if
any member feels himself insulted by

provision of tho constitution thcro
must bo something wrong witli
gentleman

Several' on tho su
I

samo subject.

The Oast of Sugar and Hour.

Duriug tho debate in tho Senate last
week on tho tariff, tho question tho
reduction of tho tax on sugar being
under nnmediato consideration, JUr
J' hyk ol Jlaino curious
table to show tho sugar of a fam
ily costs more than its bread. Tho
best placo in tlio world, ho said, find
out the facts about tho matter is a fac
tory boarding house, for thero tho exact
cost ot everything in tuo way ot ex-

penditures is carefully kept. " Furth-
ermore," says Mr. Fnvi:, with well-jus- ,

titled confidence, " tho factory board
ing keoper does not waste any
sugar.

Ho had sent Maine, and ob'
taiiicd the following as to tho
cost of tho sugar and tho bread in eight

Treasurer's sales in liko factory boarding homes
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It will seen that all of theso board
ing house keeper except two report
that their sugar and molasses cost them
moro than their Hour. And very prob
ably would bo found families,
thov keep exact account of
their expenditures, that tho sugar bill
was at least as largo as that for Hour.
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According to Mr. Mouoan, Ala-

bama, who advocated tho reduction of
tlio tariff, woiaisoin round numbers
fifty millions of dollars from sugar
duties. That is a dollar a head for the
wholo population, including vast
number of savages and semi-3avag-

who get no sugar at nil. That tax ho
thought was too much, considering that
sugar has become an nrticio of neces
sity. And so it does to bo. uv.

Y. Sun.

Somo timo ago a largo religious
meeting was held in aalent township,
Luzerne county, and among tbo audi-
ence wns William H. Cooper, who be- -

bamo so deeply nffectod that ho has
sincejgono out ofjiislmind, and becomo
so violent his friends lesolved to
rcmovo him to a lunatic nsylum at
once. On Thursday of last week ho set
lire an outbuilding bis premises
ami nt night ho drove his family from
tho houso and limit n bontlro on the

or judgo in vacation shall endorso upon front steps. Tho neighbors
tho and I tered complaint, nnd he wns

or
it

brought
to tho County Jail, where ho wns ex
amined by n medical commission, who
decided that the man was mentally

and should bo sent to nn asy
lum. Ho was taken to the Danville
Insano Asylum on Monday.

A number of most prominent
iron fteel manulacturers 1'itts
burg hnvo been intorviowtd in regard
to tho tariff, and tho eltcef, of tho pas
sni'o of tho bill now before congress,

Tlio Tutiklmutiock JJcmocrat iirircs
Democratic mombcrs Legis-lnlur- o

to inangurato rcnl roform by
nbollsbiiig tlio Forty-foitrt- h jtidictnl
district, which is composed of Wyom
ing mid Sullivan counties. Tlio Mem-cra- t

nrgucs that tlio Forty-fourt- h dis-

trict in tlio smallest in tlio Stnto nnd is
a usolcss expense. It siijrjrcsta
Wyoming county bo attached to Sus--

quoiiiinna county mm otiiiivnn county
to Columbia and Montour.

Tho business in dressed meat has
ciown to enormous proportions in Chic
ago. Moro than 7,000,000 hogs and
2.000.000 head of beef cattlo havo been
slaughtered thcro in a year. Theso aro

reporting atlirmatively
ho

accepted dono 'tho animal
This just
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now thcro aro no difficulties in tho traf-
he. After tho best parts of tho carcass
aro shinned, tho courso meat is canned
or niado into sausage, tho blood dried,
and tho bones ground for fertilizer, tlio
horns sold to combmakers, and every
scrap turned to account in some way.

aro selling tlio best loins for elev
en cents a pound,' says a leading
slaughterer, " and, adding a cent for
freightage, they cost tho Now York
dealer twelve cents. That is for tho
best bucIi as ho sells for about
twenty cents."

DELUGE IN THE WEST.

Great damage been dono and in- -

tenso siiffciing caused tho high
water in many western cities and towns.
it Cincinnati on Monday tho deuot of
of tho Cincinnati Southern railroad was
undermined tho bursting of a largo
sower, so far as can bo learned no

inruw wgro lost. Tho and water
Oriental uuug iu. q
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13th, says: This town of 5000 neonlo
two feet of water on its highest part

and thosuffoiing is great and the des-
titution utter almost indescribable.
No coal can bo gotten at, and there aro
no stoves to burn it in. llelief is being
constantly sent there from Cincinnati.

All tho small villages along tho Ohio
iiio in mucn mo samo situation, uut par-
ticulars aro not now obtainable. Thero
are no steamboats plying now, except
somo small ones lo local points.

en- -

Auotncr ot tho date
irom JNow Albany, Indiana says: Tho
river roso eighteen inches night, and
is still rising. All tho houses and fac
tories along tho front are aband-
oned. Tho water got into the glass
works furnaces last night, and tlio fires
aro an out. 'iney will lose at least 100-00-

About 3000 persons aro thrown
out of employment. From to 500
families had to move, and all available
room on tho high ground is filled. Tho
railroad track between hero and Jeffer
sonvillo is abandoned, tho ferryboats
making only occasional trips to tho
Kentucky side of the river.

In Newport, Kentucky, two hundred
sixty aro covered with water,

1000 houses inundated, and 2500 fann
lies homeless. Many other towns aro
in tho condition. The of
property can hardly be estimated,

State Heports.

On Monday evening Senator Green
introduced a bill providing for tho re

other members spoke publication of tho reports of tho

introduced

statistics
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premo court. Tho bill requires tho
governor to appoint, within thirty days
alter tlio passago ot tho act, a person
ol known integrity and learning, who,
tn conjunction with tho secretary ot
the commonwealth aud auditor goncr.il
enter mto a contract with a person or
persons for tho reprinting ol tho re
ports, which are enumerated as follows
Dallas, 12 volumes; Addison, 1

Yeates, 1 ; Biuncy, U ; Sargcant and
Kawlo, 17; Kawlo (now edition), 4
Watts and bargGant, 9 ; Grant, 3; Barr
10; Jones, 2; Harris, 12; Casey, 12
Wright, 1 ; Smith, 31 ; Norris, 15
Outei bridge, 1. 1 ho appointee of tho
governor shall give security in 5u,U00,
aud tlio contractor $25,000. Tho com
pensation of neither is specified. Tho
volumes aro to bo 6old at tho contract
price

STATE NEWS.
Pittston is to bo illumiuated with

electric light,

Tho total .estimate of taxable proner
ty in Lancaster county is forrenl cstato
$85,73'J,1UU

Mr. Fred Smith, of Mahanoy Plane,
formerly of Catawissa, will take pos
session of tho "Danville IIouco" in tho
spring,

Tho Butler Gitizen calls for tho pas
sago ot the net compelling railroad
companies to erect fences along tho
roads.

A sad case ot death irom cxposun
and starvatiou it reported from King
ston, a whole family father mother
and threo children being tho victims

A bill has been introduced in tlio
legislature to provido at tho public ex
pense, evening schools for the education
of children of tho commonwealth who
from any cause aro unable to attend tho. , .nay puuuu scuoois.

Tho JMiUonian announces that Mr.
O. II. Dickerman, of tho car factory of
that place, has succeeded in securing
ono thousand enrs to build enough to
k eep tho men nt work on full timo uu
til June next.

A resident of I'jttston is father to
his own children nnd stepfather to his

Mr.

present wiles children, llo u also
father-in-la- to his own brother, and
brother-in-law- , besides being stepfather
to his brother's wife. This makes him
illicit) nml grandfather to his brother's
children. J'ittston Gazette.

Stato Senator Kverhait secured an
affirmative report on his bill prohibiting
tho issuance of freo railroad passes,
Tho voto on this bill will bo watched
with curious interest, ns it will clearly
dovelopo what Senators arp willing to
out oil their perquisites.

A call signed by loading
in all parts of tho country issued

at Chicago for n dclcgato conference
for the formation of a uew party. Tho
conferenco will bo held on July 4th.
Tho principles enunciated in tho call
aro opposition to confeibrato niouopoly,
nublio lauds for actual settlers, sup.
pression of "corners" in tho necessities

Tho general opinion wns unfavorable of life, opposition to a proteetivo tariff
tn tlm hill, nnd predictions wcro mado and tho election of tho President and

a that ils passago would provo disastrous Yico President aud the United Statos
- . . r . , .... i . it . i .
to tho iron industries oi ino country. I eeuators oy uirect votes,

Centre Notcx.

Tho most Important occasion of tho past

week was tlio Conner wedding which wfl

will mention first.
On Thursday morning Februnry 8th, 1883,

v.,

about fifty of tho relatives nnd friends or imncctor ot steam bolters tho counties of

,n.Ml.. nuimiMnl At tlio real. UchujIklll.Northumoerland ana by tho.. -- - - i governor oi mo uommonncRiin,.!., tr rinnnnr wilnpaa Inn I Tho oblpct tho Act bo annllcd for ft Aforeuhikuhii. vi,vv.,v I mm , ntvinilmni It tllln. fmhn rxnpnl nf llm, .f 1. . .1n..l.ln ATallln tn I .1 "nrriiigu ul iijb ututoi. uiiugiivi,! ,i.m,..vt I Bun oi muiii ui Aiay, n . 0 i

Will nm rkomlnl of Ncsconcck. ft.4,i,"M1-,u- l

rointitlv nt 11 o'clock tho bridal party an-- M. limnUT, ono. t. Johns.
ir....... dM A.tuiwu

pcarcti ami oro usum-- itaam. uw,,,
Lauhnch and C. E. Creasy Into tho parlors
whero tho ceremony was performed by Rev.

K. Ciuiflcld of Orangovlllc. Miss Liz- -

lo Conner, sister of tho brldo, and SIlss

lz7.1o Creasy of Ncscopcck wcro brides
maids, and the groomsmen wcro Messrs.

W. h. Whlto and J. A. Creasy. A sump
tuous rcnast was served at half past twelve

clock, after which the guests, with tin- -

nims. clotlicsnins. liens, etc., cave
newly married pair comical serenade.
All trnsscd oft pleasantly. Tho guests

cro all acquainted and tho party seemed
llko famllv Catherine, which Indeed
was to very great extent. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Conner, having returned from
their wedding trip, wcro present to sco tho
sister married. The bridal party of six,
took tho evening train at Nescopcck for
Wllkeslmrrc. Mr. Charles Conner took
thorn tlin ilonot In larco sled with four.

Y,
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a

a
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tn a
d. twrlvo of tho voune pconlo colnc

with them. This proved a pleasant fca- -

turo of tho occasion for tlio young touts,
ho report a Jolly time. 'J. no assisting
urtlrs returned from Wllkcsbarro on Fri- -
ay evening, and mo unue aim groom
cm on rnuftucipiiin, ntuiuu u.m aikit
nrl.-- tin 'thi'lr return thev will

possession of tho Hiram Kirkcndall farm
near Kcscopeck.

Their many friends wish them a long,
plcasnnt and successful lite.

T.nat. frlclnv evontiic a crand time was
had at Esq. Hldlay's. it appears mat tuo

c young routs nau sciccicu jur.
Hldlay's as the place for this week's sport,
and nt an early hour a largo party had
gathered aud as soon as the rooms wcro
put in order, the programme opened with

"square uanco nnu nov umn um mus
ters began to crow lor uayugnt, uia tuo
music stop. Whilo your reporter was not
present, ho has learned mat mo party was
considered r. grand success by an who
took part.

A lin.it iiilrtv nf our nconle cave Mr. J.
a pleasant little surprise

party on Monday evening. Altliougn tuey
tlmnt nntinn. tllCV found Air.

them jolly
ttnin nml mnlto them welcome and at
l.nmn In Ilia linilRd. TllCV "trlPPCd tllO

light fantastic" till all wcro satisfied that
tho time for fun closed when they left
Air. Unftpnluicli's Willi mcir uest
fn manv in i nlpABfint occasions.

Out of justlco to Mr. H. wo will correct
the note of last week am' mako it
p.iuha nnd .T. 8. Haccnbuch took a sled
load to Mr. Crcasy's. Rbi'qiiter,
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A DMINSTRATOIVS NOTICE.

l&TXTE OF WIU.UM IVEY, LITE OF HHMLOCI TOWN

SHIP, COLCHBI& VOUNTl, r., vvo-- .
.4r.l.lD...tlAn In tftAPftfAtAOf Wll

llamlvey. lateot Hemlock townsnip,
county. Va., deceased, Uavo been granted by the

ivey, administrators. All. persons having;clalms
against said decodon aro requested to present
them for settlement, and tbosa Indebted to the
estate to make payment to the Hnoersignea uu--
miGisiraiorswiuiuuv uuiaj. ,

vnwtnn
tab in dmlnlstrators.

A DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.
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11EKWICI, UKi;iliBu.
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censed have been granted by the Register of said I

county to tbc undersigned administrator, au I

persons Having claims against W dent- - "
tlinan Inrtehtpll 10 tllO PSUltO tO maKB pajMenv
to the unuersigncp aaminiairawr ;""'v. u. "."!, Administrator.
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.. .
Soldiers. Widows, rarenis

PENSIOItSand Children. AM
wound or luiury cunnca. whmwms i

and working force doubled. 1 rompt work and
homes made nappy, irea iu. auui . "- -

cm --- "- n,nt .nilGreat success in intreuoo

and

had

IVEY.

invontorS:' Und" Wanta pr"ocuVedVb5u-g-
ht

and
Bold. The "world & tiarCLwKftiStvAS5S
Sinrt hnnntvlablo. N. W. F1T7.UEUALD

en . pension, l'atcnt and Land Attys., woanuig- -
lt--ton. D. c. aid feb

EVERT LADY
SUilSOltlllE FOH

Strawbridge & Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.

FVFRY NUMBER CONTAINS
Nearly ono thousand engravings, ltlustratlng the

new ihlnes In every department ot fashion. I

FVFRY NUMBER CONTAINSl
Four pages ot new music, In most cases original,

cither vocal or misiruuiuuuw.
FVERY NUMBER CONTAINS!

Tho prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, together
with descriptions and engravings to show what
mey iook line.
FVERY NUMBER CONTAINSl

nrit.it. ul articles, mostly Illustrated, on I

subjects that treat of the adornment of the per--1

son, beautifying of home, and tho newest I

things in art neeam wont.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:

insiriifttnnii iinw tho distant consumer can shop
as satisfactorily and as economically as residents
ot tne cny.
ritlCE, 60 CE.NT8 l'BIt COPY.

Bl'KCIMEtl COPIES, IB CENTS.

STRAVBRIDQE & 0L0 IIIER,
Elcht and Jlarket Btrcets, I'lilladelphia.

Jan- - B, S3--

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Perfect Combination with two Salient Advantag-

es-Why It concerns you,
Tnnrn In no mlxtjika about It." romarked Dr.

M. V. Flowers, ot Gallatin, Missouri. "UENHON'tt
iiAi'iMNU l'oitDIlti l'LAHTKRS are one of till I

neatest combinations ever produced. 1 bey have
two kinds of advantages over all others, which we
may call the minor and the major. First, they are
clean and pleasant to use, never soiling the hands
nor the linen of the wearer. Second, they act
quickly and powerfully. I have tried the Capclne
Plaster on myself for pneumonia, and on my pati-
ents for various diseases, such as Neuralgia, Mus-

cular HheumaUsm, Lumbago, Kidney trouble,
etc., and all cases relief has followed In from
f li paa tn fnrtvtchC hnurs.

Dr. Flower merely voices the written or oral
r.nminn or tnousana nis Droiession. a
OAPCINB roltouu PLAbTJtltij are the perfect eu- -

temal a'
UAt'UI

Dllcatlon

a social

t cut in the centre, Price IB cunU.
HPiburr k Johnson, chemists. Mew York.

d JaaUl'fMw,

QEYMOUR. HUNT & CO.,
O (EiU.blUhedlntstB.1
fExchange Court, N. V. I S3 LaSafle St., Chicago.

iiiKimiia ,un iinnii?iiu
Special the purchase and sale of

Nnuiiu liliitu linnviumua
Utter to Meclunlov National Hank, New York

rlty Uank, liuUvlile, Ky.
j, boymour, Member New Yoik Stock E.ouange,
J, A, llunt, Mo inker Chicago Hoard of Trade,
A. L. Seymour, r fobs-f-

VJOT1CE
s horebr slTf n to all whom It may concern,

Leclsla.that an application will bo mado to tlio
tureoftne Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania now
In nMlnn At UArrlnbnrff for tho ruianairc of nn
Actot Uio (icncral Assembly, tho Utlo ot wlilcli
Is "An Act to repeal tho Act or Mity ninth, a.

nn In
nrilM Columbia,

i,.u.rv.... tlnnmn In ot to
"V.mw

uiu

to
take

wisiius

read

SHOULD

In

u&noun

PATTRI1SON & M.BWKU.YN,
Fcb.r-iw- ,

THE UNION TRUST CO,

(11 and 813 CUBSTNUT BTIIEET PIHLADETr- -

OAFITAL, 1,000,0U0. CIlAItTEIt ffird'ETUAL.

as Executor. Administrator. Apstrneo. llo- -
cclYcr, Guardian, Attorney, Agent, Trustco nnd
Committee, alono or la connection wltli an Indi-
vidual appointee.

Takos charge ot the property ot a9entco9nnd
collects and remits Incomo prompt

ly, ana aiacnargcs laimiuuy tnoautiCBOi every
iduclary trust and agency known to law.

Hates torrent within Ilurclar.nroof VAUltsof
most approved construction.

Wills kept In Fire and Burglar.proot safes with-
out charge. Plato, securities and all other valu

securely kept at a moderate annual chavgo
for safe return or SDCClflo Indemnity.

Car Trusts and other approved securities for
mi,

the

Jf.

Interest allowed on Moneva denoalted for defl-
tute periods, or upon ten days' notice

vy. v, i ai iiwisun, rresiucm.
HKISTRll CLYMRIt,
maiiun stokes, Treaurrr.
KlUNC18UACO.N,8ecy Trust orflccr,

W. C. ratterson,
Alfred H. UlllCtt,
Hon. Allison White,
Dr. C, t. Turner,
D. R, ratterson,
John T. Monroe,
Jos. Kcefe,
Tbos. It. ration,
W.J Nead,
Jas. 8. Martin,
nr. uayes Agnew,
II. II. Houston.

ueaain
raiiaaeiDhia.

Hon. T F. Ilandolpb,
Morris town. N. j.
febHw

aid

rniA, i'a.

D111ECT011H.

i

-

yan

tho

tho

b.
&

I.

u.

tfoun u.

Hon. T. F. Bayard.
Wllmlneton Pol, i

Dr. oeo, W. Kelly,
Ilarrlsburg, I'a. ;

Hon. J. S. Africa.
Huntingdon, I'a. ;

lion. H. clymer,
Heading, Pa. :

Henry s. Kekert,
Heading, I'a. ;

Edmund 8. Doty,
Mlltllntonn, Pa.:

lion. It. K. Monaghan,
West Chester, p.

den. W. W. H. Davis,
Doylostown. I'n. ;

Chas. W. Cooper,
Alientown, Pa,

Silver --Plated Ware.

The great improvements during the
last few years in the manufacture of
silver-plate- d ware, have in many
ways increased the desirableness of
this excellent substitute for solid silver.
Not only has great durability been
obtained by the new methods, but
pattern and finish, which formerly
betrayed the difference between it and
silver, now give no clue by which even
an expert can distinguish.

Clumsiness of shape has given way
to the lightest and most artistic forms,
and the production of a meritorious
pattern in the solid metal is quickly
followed by it appearance in the less
costly material.

Even such elaborate decorations as
repousse1 and hammered work long
confined to solid silver are success
fully produced in plated ware with a
delicacy and beauty leaving little to
be desired in respect of appearance.

It is, however, only in the higher
grade of electroplated ware that these
excellencies of the designer aro at-

tempted to be wrought out, such per-
fection or workmanship and dainty
finish being impossible in the inferior
varieties, in addition to the vital defi-

ciency of these in durability.

Dailev, Hanks & Diddle limit
their assortment to the best makes,
which they can fully guarantee. Par-
ticulars will be furnished promptly as
to patterns, qualities ajid prices, on
application, and any goods desired
will be sent bycxprcss on approval,
to anyone known to the house or
furnishing reference.

Bailey, Banks & Biddlo

rmrAnLxi'iiiA.

Cqre see it at

Public Ssilc!
OF VAf.UAtlI.K

Real Estate.
Tho undersigned cxecuDrottho last will nnd

testament ot JohnHands, lato ot nrrenwood tvp
Columb.a county, deceased, will oxposo to pubilo
Bfllo upon the premises on

Tuesday, March 6th, '83
at loo'c'ock In tho forenoon, tho following

real estate sltuato In tlrcenwood township
Columbia county, ra-- , bounded by Orccn Creek,
and lands ot A. II, Kltchcn.tho heirs ot John Itceco
deccaaed, Jacob tlcrrard, Samuel Albcrtson and
others, containing

78 ACRES,
,andslxty-sl- x porches, more or less, on which aro
erected a large.i story Failing Mill in good running
order, a now Fit AM E HOUSE, barn ns goodaa
row, and all necessiry water nt tbo
houso and Urcen Creek runs along tho edgo ot tho
farm and supplies tho mill with water. A young
orchard of choico fruit on tho place.

TERMS OF SAI.K--1- per conf ot ,V o' tho
money to bo paid at (he Btrlklng duwnot tho

property i tho U less tho lo per cent, nt tho
of sale, and tho remaining l la ono year

thereafter with Inrcrcst from connrmntlon nisi.
P- - K. SLOAN.

EXICCTOH.

DJlINISTIlATItlX NOTICE.

KBTATC UF W. Jt BtXKAI.EW, VXVHABEV.

letters of administration on the cstato of W. 3.
Huckalew, Into of Utoomsburg Columbia county,
I'a.. ileceascd.have been granted by the Heglster of
said county to the unders'gncd administratrix. All
persons uaving claims asains&inQ csiaie oi saiu
decedent are requested to present theru for set-
tlement and those Indebted to the estate to make
payment to tho undersigned administratrix with-
out delay. DOHA HUCKALEW,

Jan.B'83-Cw- . Administratrix,

DMINISTIUTOlt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH WAt.TKU LATE OF MONTOUR
TOWNSnir DECEASED.

Letter of administration on tho ostatoof Eliz
abeth Waiter late of Montour townshlpCol. Co.,
Pn., havo been granted by tho Heglster of said
county to Robert Ilucktngham Esq. administrator.
ah persons naving claims against me saia accu-cn-

aro requested to precnt them for settle-
mcnt and thoso Indebted estate to
payment to tbo undersigned administrator with- -

out aciar. kuuuut DUUlvimiiiA.M,
Feb.t).

A DMINISTHATOlt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP TII0UA9 J, WILLIAMS, I.ATK Or COKOUfill OK

CENTHAL1A, DECEASED.

letters of Administration In tho estate of
Thomas J, Wllllarai, lata of Centralla Ilorough

granted by tho Heglster of nald county to the
undersigned administrator All persons having
claims against the esta'e of tho decedent aro

to present them for settlement and
thoso Indebted to estato to mako payment to
mo unucrsignea numinisiraior wmiour neiay.

LAFAYETTE FETTEHMAtf,
Centralla January i, Administrator,

JICENSE NOTICE.

Notlco 13 hereby glvon that tho following nam-
ed persons have tiled with the Clerk of the court
of Quarter sjsslons ot Uio peace ot Columbia
county, their petitions for license, which will bo
presented to tbo Bald court, on Monday, the fifth
day ot February, issj, nt 2 o'clock, p. m.

nilmore M
Hobblns Cortcz 0.,
Tubba W. It.,
Mann .Ino. H ,
II agenbuch Samuel,
Ueckman George,

Hloomsburg,
Jan. U, 'S3.

D

tho

the

Hloomsburg,

ao
Centre,
Orage,

do

Liquor store.
Hotel,

do
do
do

WM. KItlCKDAU.M,
Clerk Q. S.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Administrator.

Hcstaurant.

Notlco Ls hereby slven that tho nirtnershlD be
tween o. c. Trench and James M. snew.undcr tbe
arm name of C. C. Trench & Co., In Scott town-
ship, was dlsolved on the 8LU day ot January, A.
I)., 1SS3, by mutual consent, all debts due aud
owing said 11 rm are to be pild to C. C. Ircnch.and
tho business will bo continued hercatter under the
ilnn namo ot Maize & Show.

C.C. TRENCH,
Jan. 18, ". JAMES M. SUEW.

L, 4, Slfflil, li I
I! e ileal Supsrintendcnt of tin Sanltarhm.

Iuvalid's Ilomei

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special attention to Chronic Mal-

adies including Epilepsy, Nervous Affec-

tions, Diseases of Womon. and to

Cancer,
in nil its varied forms.

Patients received at the Sanitarium on
reasonable teims for hoard and treatment.

Mr Vrc citable i

WE DON'T BELIEVE

and

ud Flower feed Intuloiruo forN
of M1 hHS will tent keb lo all who apply.

iiti ic'iou ncca nui wnm lor it. AJiLctiiicnt umn mva
tititjlithiueut warranleJ lobe buth frWi anJ true lu uaine, I

o in, mat kiiuuiu it pi vc nuterw ic( i agree to rcnu tne E
order eratis. My collection uf vccuble wed is one of I
the iDuht extenilve to fount! in any American catalogue. I
anl a larpe part of It u of my own (Trowing. A the!
orisini mtrouurtT or llrilo anJ llurbiuiLII'otati. Marblihrutl Karlr Corn, the Huliburdl
Cquaalit Marbleheud ('nbbnizf, 1'hlnney'a Melon, I
ani a tcore of other new Veeetatlei. I Invite the Liatron--

ce of the publie. In the garde ni anj on the forma ofB
liicrte sho plant my icea will l tauad my be&t advertise I

meet. Jnmea J.H. QreKOry, Mirbleheart Mass.1

feh. 9. lin.

mako

do

a)

Six Paragraphs to Out-of-to- wn

Customers.
City residents are in the store every day and know

what is going on. This is to give some of the same infor-

mation to those who arc not in town every day.

No. I . Reductions are made since stock-takin- g, in

Linens,

Ladies' Dresses and Coats,

Ladies' and Gcntlemen'n Underwear,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hosiery,

Little Boys' Clothing.

No. 2. k6 pieces of the same Black Silks that a
few weeks ago were good at $1.35, open this month

at One Dollar per yard.

No. 3. Muslins have been lowered in price almost

all the makes.

ejj" j" No. 4. The Dress Goods part of our business com-

pels, in addition to the Eleven counters, two more

of 140 feet. This Spring's Stock will be the best

we have ever shown.

CGjj" No 5. We arc enlarging the Store by adding

another on the Chestnut Street front.

jj" No. 6. In answer to many inquiries as to the size

of the Store : Its floor:; and galleries now occupied

cover Nine acres; the highest number of people

employed is 3,292.
It is the largest Store in the United States.

We do send Samples and Goods by Mail.

Address,

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia- -

DEAJUER IN

Foreign audi domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
YOU EVER SAW A HANDSOMER RANGE

THAN THE

ZRO"3TJL:Lj ESTHER,
And wo nro Biiro you ncvor used a BETTER BAKER.

It Has La Rue Automatic Grate, Which is Warranted.
with on without wateu hack.

Mil' I

Bloomsburg, Pa.

1


